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Objectif .– Étudier le profil psychosocial des mères des enfants atteints de
paralysie cérébrale et identifier les facteurs prédictifs de dépression.
Matériels et méthodes.– Étude prospective menée depuis janvier 2013. Trente
mères ont été interrogées au cours des consultations de leurs enfants atteints de
paralysie cérébrale (PC), dans le service externe de Médecine Physique de
Sousse. L’évaluation des enfants comporte les éléments suivants : l’âge, le sexe,
la forme clinique de PC, le statut fonctionnel par le Gross Motor Function
Classification System (GMFCS). Les mères ont répondu à un questionnaire qui
comporte : l’âge, le sexe, le niveau éducatif et profession, le milieu de vie, la
prise en charge ou non par la caisse d’assurance maladie, le profil psychologique
évalué par l’Hospital Anxiety Depression scale (HAD).
Résultats.– Nos résultats indiquent que 45 % des mères présentent un profil
psychologique anxieux et/ou dépressif. La présence d’un enfant atteint de PC
augmente le risque de dépression chez les mères. Cependant, ce risque n’est pas
influencé par le mauvais statut fonctionnel des enfants (GMFCS niveau 4 et 5).
Le bas niveau socioculturel, l’absence de prise en charge par la caisse
d’assurance maladie semblent augmenter le risque de trouble psychologique.
Conclusion.– Le risque de dépression chez les mères des enfants atteints de PC
est élevé. Une prise en charge médicale, un accompagnement psychologique et
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Introduction.– Hypotherapy is an alternative physical-therapy in children. The
results are positive in children with spastic cerebral palsy but few studies have
reported the effects of motor rehabilitation by riding in children with acquired
brain injury. The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of a 10 weeks
protocol of hypotherapy on the motor and functional ability in children with
brain injuries. The secondary objectives were to select the type of care and
assessments best suited to such a project within a pediatric rehabilitation
hospital.
Patients and methods.– Four patients aged 4 to 9 years, with acquired brain
injury (traumatic brain injury, stroke, and anoxic injury) older than 3 months:
three hemiplegic children and a child with a cerebellar syndrome and post-
anoxic dystonia. The children were tested three times in a similar way: at the
beginning of the protocol, after 10 weeks of conventional rehabilitation, after 10
weeks of therapy associated with 10 one-hour sessions of hypotherapy. The
evaluation included a clinical examination, a walking test, the Gross Motor
Function Measure (GMFM), a functional assessment of the upper limbs, a
neuropsychological assessment and an evaluation on the pony.
Results.– Spasticity, walking speed, balance, parts B, C, D, E of the GMFM, the
capacity to approach and point with the upper limb had improved in children
with hemiplegia. Some tests seemed to indicate more progress during
hypotherapy, but did not enable us to establish a link between cause and effect.
Parents perceived an improvement in walking, using the arms and the ability to
concentrate and focus; improvement was less marked for the child with
dystonia.
Conclusion.– These preliminary results are encouraging. A comparative study
versus conventional rehabilitation including more staff would be needed to
establish the efficacy of hypotherapy. The ideal would be to use a certified
hypotherapist, to use blinded assessments, combining functional tests with more
objective analytical tests (posturography, EMG. . .).
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Introduction.– The SBS, kind of bad treatment on the less than one year child is
responsible of the very high rate of death and morbidity that represents an
expensive human and financial cost. Major advances knowledge’s were carried
recently and achieved regarding the context, the mechanism, the offence
repetition rate, the diagnosis and prevention. Two dedicated sites were created,
www.syndromedebebesecoue.com and www.bebesecoue.com. Nevertheless,
the diffusion of this knowledge is insufficient. In addition the generally accepted
idea persist the cause of deleterious malfunctioning in the clinical child
decisions and also at the legal and judicial levels.
Objectives.– To promote knowledge, help the practical staff as well as to protect
children and their human rights.
Method.– To centralise skills and knowledge and suggest an adequate legal
frame.
Results.– The creation of a French-speaking SBS school, a non-profit making
association (French law 1901) whose objectives are:
–to unite and encourage dialogue among involved personnel whatever their skill
domain may be and strengthen the links among the different fields (healthcare,
social, legal and judicial);
–to favour the implementation of practice guidelines in the care of SBS young
victims;
–to contribute to the promotion of through animations and the organisation of
training sessions guaranteeing the scientific value of promoted knowledge;
–to encourage research in different domains and thus the emergence of new
knowledge on the SBS.
Discussion/conclusion.– The creation of this association is an extra stage that
will enable to objectify and encourage the transversal thinking. Some personnel
coming from different skill domains have already thought for a long time. It will
eventually help the creation of a national center dedicated to this subject.
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